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Proceedings Of The 1st Annual
The average length of both civil and criminal proceedings in district courts increased last year, the Ministry of Justice annual report published on Friday shows. In 2020 civil proceedings lasted 281 ...
Justice Ministry: Average length of Czech civil, criminal proceedings increased in 2020
Ubisoft brings us to ancient Francia with the arrival of the Assassin’s Creed Valhalla: The Siege Of Paris DLC with less than ideal results.
Geek Review – Assassin’s Creed Valhalla: The Siege Of Paris DLC
According to the first provisional list of speakers for the General Debate at the 76th session of the UN General Assembly, Modi is scheduled to speak at the high-level session on the morning of ...
PM Modi expected to address annual UNGA session in person on Sept 25: provisional list
On Sunday, August 1, 2021, over one hundred mothers submitted a formal Complaint to the United Nations Commission on the Status of ...
The Movement Of Mothers
International General Insurance Holdings Ltd. ("IGI" or the "Company") (NASDAQ: IGIC) today announced that its Board of Directors has declared an ordinary common share dividend of $0.16 per share for ...
IGI Announces Semi-Annual Ordinary Common Share Dividend
TORONTO, Aug. 12, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- (“Acerus” or the “Company”) (TSX:ASP; OTCQB:ASPCF) today announced that it had accepted a Part 36 settlement offer made by Recipharm Limited (“Recipharm”), ...
Acerus Reports Acceptance of Part 36 Settlement Offer in Recipharm Litigation
Loans granted to Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) increased by 6.4 per cent in annual terms by the end of June and by 8.3 per cent compared to the end of 2020, according to data divulged by the Mon ...
Loans to SMEs rise 6.4pct in the first half of the year
The Hopewell Valley Arts Council hosted its first upcycle outdoor art exhibition, The Junkyard, transforming Woolsey Park into a temporary tented sculpture garden. Expected to be an annual event, The ...
Hopewell Valley Arts Council celebrates first year of The Junkyard
Gifting Grace Project, Acadiana’s Homeless Children Outreach, invites the public to participate in their First Annual ‘Pack the Backpack’ Drive; a back-to-school initiative with a goal to collect and ...
Gifting Grace Project, Acadiana’s Homeless Children Outreach Hold First Annual ‘Pack the Backpack’ Drive
The Waverly High School FFA Chapter held its first annual summer agriculture camp during a week in July. Though the idea had been tossed around throughout the summer of 2020, it officially t ...
Waverly FFA Chapter holds first annual summer camp
The Colfax FFA and FFA Alumni groups are planning the first annual Colfax Tractor Fest coming Saturday, August 14.
First annual Colfax tractor fest headed to the valley this weekend.
Check out today's Question of the Day ...
Question of the Day
Nearly 400 children will participate in the ninth annual Scotty’s Pound the Pavement races Saturday hosted by Kentucky Kids on the Block.
Annual ‘Pound the Pavement’ kids’ races set for Saturday
Census will show a decline in the White population for the first time in U.S. history and the under-18 population will likely be majority non-White ...
Census Shows Number Of White Americans Have Declined For First Time In History
The Southwestern Association for Indian Arts is pleased to announce the 99th Annual Santa Fe Indian Market Schedule of Events. This year's ...
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CALGARY, AB / ACCESSWIRE / August 11, 2021 / PetroFrontier Corp. ("PetroFrontier" or the "Company") (TSXV:PFC) is pleased to announce that all of the resolutions put forward at PetroFrontier's Annual ...
Petrofrontier Announces Results of the Annual and Special Shareholders' Meeting, the Issuance of Stock Options and Senior Management Change
Tuesday marked the first day of the new school year for several Georgia school districts, including city schools in Decatur and Marietta. In Marietta, the day started with a DJ outside Marietta High ...
Annual senior prank greets Marietta students on first day of school
The 5th Annual International Career & College Counseling (IC3) Conference (25 & 26 August 2021) is bringing together more than 1000 higher education representatives of high schools and universities of ...
1000+ university and high school delegates from over 50 countries to attend the first-of-its-kind hybrid 5th Annual IC3 Conference
FASNY convention is one of the most critical events of the year for the volunteer fire service & EMS providers around the state.
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